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Music, More Music Highlight of Recent European Trip
By Jessie Fant Evans

“The nights were filled with
music” for Mrs. Huron W. Law-
son. widow of an eminent Wash-
ington physician during her re-
cent three-and-a-half month tour
of Europe.

Franceska Kaspar Lawson is of
a family that reaches back into
European musical circles. She
is the daughter of Josef Kaspar.
a gifted violinist, and of Anne
Roemer Kaspar, teacher of sing-
ing at Mount Vernon Seminary
and of the National Park School ;

t graduation from Mount Vernon

[ Seminary and study abroad, Mrs.;
.iLawson was selected for the part;

• of "Natalie,” the dutiful wife in
' the Merry Widow Company and;
isang in 300 performances of this
¦jfamous musical. This was im-i
immediately prior to her marriage
i;to Dr. Lawson.
: Almost as fluent in German
and French as she is in English,
lit was simple for her to visit rela-
tives, look up acquaintances and
; live nicely and comfortably in
Europe this past summer at no

at Forest Glen, when it was ai
mecca for young ladies from all:
over the Nation. Her grandfather, i
John Kaspar, was first cornetist'
at the Peabody Conservatory of|
Music in Baltimore during the;
time Sidney Lanier was first slut-j
ist. Hugo Wormer, her mother’s!
uncle, was organist at the court |
of Hesse Darmstadt and the music j
teacher of Queen Victoria’s grand-!
daughter, the last Czarina of Rus-j
sia, while she was the youthful!
Princess Alix.

In her own right, following her'
n

MRS. LAWSON.
more than it costs her to main-
tain her home here at 1717 N
street N.W. In addition she was
able to gratify her interest in
opera and the theater.

Wiesbaden and Vienna
I In Wiesbaden, once the favorite
!resort of the Kaiser Wilhelm, Mrs.
Lawson was the guest of a cousin.
Max H. Schmid, president of a;

!paper and pulp company and vice
chairman of the International
Chamber of Commerce for Ger-
many. At its opera house, fortu-
nately still standing, she renewed
friendships of her student days,
and had dinner at the fabulous
former home of Baron Rothschild,
now converted into a summer
resort.

Our daughter Mariana Evans
was her hostess in Frankfurt-on -

Main for three days at a little
house made available to her by
American friends on a holiday in
the United States. They had
turned it over to Mariana, with
a maid and a dog to look after
in their absence.

Vienna, despite its vicissitudes,
maintains much of its fabled
charm and doughty resistance
against political encroachment, in
Mrs. Lawson’s opinion. While she
was in Vienna she was the guest
of Miss Velma Prouty In charge
of flies at our United States
Embassy.

During the gala seven weeks
opera season at picturesque, near-
by Salzburg, Franceska Lawson
heard “Festspiel” and other operas
sung by celebrated old world
artists of the Vienna Opera
Company with probably the most!
brilliant audiences in the world in|
nightly attendance.

Paris a High Spot i
Paris was another operatic high

spot in her travels. Here, her life-
long friends. Mr. and Mrs. David
Blesel, he the French representa-
tive of Eaton A Coe ot Toronto,
were her guests at Rameau’s “Les
Indes Galants.” with the greatest
singers in all France in the lead-
ing parts. Considered one of the
finest performances ever given at
the Paris Opera House, the famous
Corps de Ballet gives it an almost
fairy-like background by perform-
ing all through the opera. With
the Biesels, Mrs. Lawson also saw

Carmen Amaya, the Spanish
dancer, one of the sensations of
Paris, who draws packed houses, i* t I
Italy's Music Glorious

Against the background of the
courtyard of the Pitti Palace in
Florence, she was one of the for-
tunate Americans to hear Divaldi’s
Biblical Oratorio of “ Judith and
Holofemes,” directed by Wolf-
Ferrari, son of the famous com-
poser of the “Jewels of the
Madonna.” Another unusual
musical experience was the sym-
phony concert given in the court-
yard of the Ducal Palace in Venice
|and directed by Paul Klecky, the

jHungarian conductor, with moon-
i light flooding St. Mark's Square l
in lieu of electrical lighting.

Since the Italians in Rome are
not yet converted to the use of
amplifiers, her experience at try-
ing to hear the opera in Rome
at its open-air theater was far
from a success, for the voices
could only be heard thinly. While
she was in Rome she had an
audience with the Pope at his
summer home, Castel Gandolfo,
and heard him address the small
group successively in excellent
English, French, Italian, Portu-
guese and Spanish.

Trooping the Colors
In London for the opening of

Parliament, she had tea with Sir
Robert and Lady Woods. He was
one of the physicians of King
George V. Lady Woods is a cousin
of Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley. It was
a thrill, said Mrs. Lawson, to see
the young Queen Elizabeth at a
Trooping of the Colors, riding side
saddle superbly and to witness first
hand her popularity with her
people.

“The theater Is a great form of
release for the people of London
from their economic problems,”
Mrs. Lawson said. Among the
London hits she enjoyed were
“love of Four Colonels,” and
“Waters on the Moon," with Dame
Edith Evans. Dame Sibyl Thorn-
dyke and Miss Wendy Hillyer Inthe leading feminine roles.
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Hodous-Stewart
Announcement

Announcement is made by Dr.
and Mrs. Frederick Otis Hodous;
ot Edgewood, Md., of the engage-
ment ot their daughter, Patricia
Ann, to Mr. John Paul Stewart,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pres-
ton Stewart of Trivoli, HI.

Miss Hodous is a graduate of
Friends School in Baltimore and|
is attending the American Uni-;
versity in Washington. Her fiance i
was graduated from American;
University and is now its Director i
of Alumni Relations. Diningi
World War 11, he served in thej
Pacific theater in the United i
States Army.

The wedding is planned for next
.summer. *
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